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badpstoodl a dwelling and its outbuild- And he would complete his1

irgs, now ail was buried under count- w ith -a diabolical1 laugh, only

lefss tous of debris, and the mountain ,nence-another strain oi simila

-ide lonk4ed as though it had been The fetters that had scemed

stirkken b~y some mighity giant hand. the mountaineer were now

Looking over the waste the mounk- released; tons seemed to r

taluter was surprised to see a humnan him. Once more that tranqi

beiug coming toward him, and a mo- carne over hinm, and tlic toiý

ijent, later, as the emaciated figure hiel were passed, and lie real

drew star, he was horrified to fiund it .%Fat h.e had just Iookedu

was his son. But how changed he cnly a vision. As he lifted

Was! The light of reason had fled, there was still the sliadowv

THE ASCENSICr

mi l ~ ~ i'-i io'l !111(i(1 ' micct ' f i iiî lr"\x

lo ''i A ilt, 1i

l\ c I î'All\ e, 11.1! lia! M v nîiucr vinlgrc 1cvr pI

îuNliy \gn-s ai\\' xas clutteii . 1111. iiiri

harangue -1 les of years dropped away fromn him, stand. He was flot a littie puzzled as

te com- nild lie arose a free man, frced from to how hie should address those who

ir mpot.ailhatedandmalce wilint1 do the had been his enemies, and what ex-

d to bind biddinig of that frail, shadow ricuelesudofrfrcain upon

suddenly that had rernained with i hlm but a thcm at such a lime.

roll f rom moment of time, yct lad wrought sucli As lic entered thc gale an-d passed

uil peace a change. the kitohen window, he could net lielp.

rments of As tlic mounitaineer arosc to depart noticing the cozy iýterior and those

lizcd tliât on his strange mission, the apparition within, wlio wcrc e slisarply silhouet-

upon was -vanishcd and lie was once more alone. ted against the briglit ligilt from the

1his cyes Without hcsitati'ng, lic wcnt out int greàt fireplace, and hce was mucli re-

r form of the niglil and storm. It was with no licved, though protoundly surpriscd, t(>
sec his son one of the party. He could
hardly bclicve that Alfred was on

spcaking tcrms with thc Browns, but

aftcr looking a moment lic was con-
Vinccd. Stepping te the door, lic

knockcd loudly and awaiteAhe answcr
in some trepidation.

The door was opcncd- by Alfred,
'who, on sccing lis father, was se sur-

prised and crestfallen that lie could
only stammer:

'.Fathler, l'm coiing-I'm coming.
1-1 called in here te gt-I callcd ini

liere to get-to get-"
"~Waal, did yer git il?" interrupted

Y bis father.
At this juncture the fair liostcss

camne tb ATred's rescue and began to.
offcr an expanation wliich was inter-
ruptcd by tlie father:

"Don't tell me nothin' about it; 1

know it ail, an' confound it, Alfrcd,

My boy, 1 don*t blarne you a mite. By
thie great horn spoon, if I wîîz in your
place. I'd donc thie same tbing. for 1

y must s ay MNiss Brown is the iikeliest
leokin' gal I ever sec, except your

A\t this rather crude, but well-i mcnt
compliment, Miss Brown bluslicd and

tried to bide lier confusion by inviting

ti.c meuntaineer into the kitchen, an
invitation he wsas in no wise loath to
accept. When by their cheerful fire-

side, surrounded by the hospit-ible
Comnpany, thc cfect was like old wÎîic,
and to the rotîgh mnorntaincer it xvas

as an oasis in the desert, for bis life
tIns far la been besel witb trouble,
andl seldom had sucli an opportunity
presented itself. For a time lie gave
bimsclf un) to cnjoyrnent. listening te,

tbe gav lauigbter of Agne-., and tbe
friendqy talk of the mother.

TIc evcning passed vcry quickly to

tbat tbey bad better start for borne at

oneif tliey expected to arrive thire
1'efore the dawning Chiristmas Day. '

TIey took Icave of thelir kind bostess
scnewliat reluctantly, but not xitb-out

s nany promnise-. te coule again: in fact.

thecy agreed tli corne tbe very next
day and lielp to eat the tturkey tbiat

-k- ady Vipq l-tire- being prepared. Tbey
Muade tbeir Nva\ bor-ne witb consin4rable

--. (iifthCultv. tbougb litbe storm hlad som-e-
xh.b.t abated.

Tbe next nîioruîing lîe ncutntaiecer
awokc wvitb a start te find tbe sun had

alrecadv o\-ertcppI-(l the eastern nio'n-
t;ýiis in-( N-dwas sheddirg its xelcome
raxs into) the uttermonst parts of the
N alluvx-. Quiclv dlolnn''ig his clotbe-,

hie repaired te the barn ,vitbi bis milk

'"~ ~pal. te fiid thiat Alfredliait precede-d
lînhii andi liadl thc niîlking aliost con,-

SlC(l iCanciiîg te glance over tbe
s lx.the iîîoî,.itai mccr stagred as

tilough sitef for the recoliectioîî cf

tli 1t vis-ion ofethte avalanchie caine te
hlmn as ighit the lightning from a

leil-;Skv:and for tbe first time

the fîmîl Seu.e cf is Obligation burst
Ipil ii liii. het e xxas evcryt.hing iust

as lie bailsce it in the vision, and

vLe treuîbled. foi- lie monmcutarilv cx-

i( c(ted h ear thie roar that wetild

<1< note the ut! er annihilation cf lis
ccx fondfriends, tbe Browxns.

Calling te Alfred, in tones cf dis-
trc'-; and eiîtreaty, lie bade bini corne

tolsas-,qstaliic Qîiîckly -.biappl)ifg
on lis snoxxsbos. lie starlcd dircctly

)N. for tbe Brown cabin.
Alfred. xh vb as inuch alarined and

fit liitil liVlthIt e iflîCly tiat lie umade lits way iiZ7lCId at i-, father's act;on. lest no

1' -i igi it (\ r r tt c nairw brjdle 1pat h, noxv te- lime in fIllîYxvng, anîd together tlicy

tIl SxclîIg.I-h tiii (Ili1r13'cc by the SO which - )c(l as fa-t as possible ex er theéep

Ic)a 'l 1ihî hIi lbec-" ialiiig stcaiî1ý iv -ce cariy x n. liing silow. the father acquainting

n w- li',ini the W1'. - As lie hc art d the Browvn lii-,-on xitli the catastrophe he dread-

miv h xi1 ''Hliv luit -ltraiiciv-Iacd b Icîxx en c. Exerv mlomient secied an age te

ihhnI lie ndid t ne iiitred andtihteiv u'vre- thlecstruggl îng mn. Would they reach

ti nec i 0l xc Ite dIla,, lic hiad bcen biddcn the seene tri lime te save tve seuls

'i iid no, taidi as liehcii'-x cd tl e hr ii t, \%,lien fionciiternitv. or would they be only

III. ai i a tîi- I l ettnuat ure assertecdil ts-ftienitogl in tîmie lu beli )d thieir (destruction ?

mc- t .uiu vliat licexx a ,gonng for aIttiI particu- By the regular route to tbe Brown

rii kililin i r mle lie iiiilscif did 1ti)t udr 'nî-tcadlhv xxnuld bave te miake a


